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K,THE LOST BKIDE. midnight train and followed him if she had “Haiu’t got that bay?” 

beep supplied with money to buy a ticket. “TV bay ain’t fit,” said Giles. He add-

йн=а«5 eEHSEB”™ -
;r,U,"mgi,‘el,in ,he ,br0CS * »0t- >rnHo-„d.b.t there,„.train trom 

At the top of the stairs was the bride. ?" ver , ° . l” toe station of the mis- minutie later by Merrill's watch when the
She was a symphony in lavender. She ™*’„i.,,i!eW .™ln“lee a“ef 1 H« c°uld second start was made, and it was at the 
waa not a conventional girl, perhaps, but ïomi r,®11*’ "" « Cl ted: #00n a,lter end of the first mile that the second horse 
in the matter.cf wedding garments she had |ГіІІ ій r 8prï,”.e ° ,the ,ral"at Sll™r stumbled in the wet morning twilight and felt bound to follow precedent and she ll,lli"1.a fever of impatience, f'he north- splintered the shaft of the buggy, 
had looked so irresistibly charming that МІгіНЬ ”7 ?“Є \V '1и*гкг ol an bou,r' Merrill sprang into the road, “flood 
nobody who saw her could believe for a ! .7- i • up the ”ta,l°" ma8ter- "!th- morning Г he shouted, striding ой through
moment that a “going away" gown should .hi,,!""»" nc1 Песе““,г)г f° s.aX “".'thing the soit clay. But when he heard a pro
be anything but lavender. * eddmg ; yet he fancied that the testing snort from Giles he turned about

They made way for her on the stairs, „mireîMVm" h, fT" °! 1™tere,t in lor a ""0"7" "boved a *5 bill into the 
and tor the groom, with a tan co.ored „*1,,Г ,bat “t-bt look as if he suspect- mans hand, h or an hour he struggled on 
oyereoat on his arm, behind her. The Рге.і. ІГ'Гі!1' .*!bec*““' . through the dim road, which grew but little
women began kissing the bride, who sub- I resentlvThe telegraph instrument in the lighter during that time and became m-
niitted with Hushed cheeks and dancing ?,a,,0".w»a a message. “I think crea.ingly wet.
eyes. One or two elderly men near the ®Ь м'8 • п ‘ ^ЄГЄ’" Jad to d. lay for ten minutes until he could
door came in for a kiss. too. The groom Ь i ,U , ? n't r; Merrill said no- find a sleepy man with red whnkere, who
was shaking hi-.nds with everybody, the япЯЛ'п«ИЄ d'd T*V1Sh *° del^. ,ог *,Ье gave him instructions to keep 
young men all yelling “Good-by. old fel- lfPfu , £ 6e,c.°;d tbe com,Bg of the reply, all the way. Merrill looked at bis watch
low !” as it the i-oonfwere 60 instead of £. k with a shudder. A quarter past five. He

For a time it was almost impossible to -ire Fnr Гnmn? nt соті°ЄіОУЄГ ‘be kept to the left with a persistency 
get the front door open in the crush, and ZIl'JahU m^ent.tbet operators face was a lovers faithfulness and expectancy, 
then at last they got the couple out ”n Ті ! !.,' ІЬт h? '““F “P qtuekly. he came against a huge bare. \Vh 
the steps twenty handfuls of rice haled ,,al!°n master down there, he appealed brokenly to a solitary woman at
upon the retreating figures. A fresh chor- ІД “P ",,h the conductor ol the a well she yelled hack at him that he would 
as of giggling and shouts of “tiood-by," -('її''™"1 f м “"‘J18* tram- have to go back about three-quarters of a
and the coach door slammed and the Wat- of геі'іеї1ь.і^8Р^/ "fl* W"L a 'en.,e mile to where the quarry was, and then 
terson wedding had begun to he a matter ’ ■ wa‘ adruP,l3' terminated by take the load just beyond the tobacco ham.
.1 history 6 atter “omethmg in the look of the station master Poor Merrill, who pitiably timed every

They reached the station at 10:45. In -ті!, i. , . , . reach..! the tobacco barn at 5.40. lie
hfteen minute, they were rolling away in a lbe t™1„7m,f,cr " "'0P ЬеГЄ ! 81,d

drawing-room car. The bride could still Merrill was readv to faint її;- i -a
feel tbe sting of the rice on her neck—а »п,иТ ? У to,,amî:. 11,8 bl!,do
very nrettv neck encircled hv « „.1. * wou d be camed ‘brough to 1‘ittston with-
ribbon of lavender velvet. ^Vben tbe t°rain ‘” he ^?W T" u™ 1 follow ,bat 
groom took ofl his silk hat several white Ї£Г,Ье^Ґп'тІгеТ mi^h^Tthe'Г

ccncy to notify the time-table
T he station master locked commisvrat- 

ingly at him as he replied :
“The next train stopping at Pittston is 

at5 dU.”
Merrill sat down on the nearest bench.

He could not think. The situation had be- 
absolutely stupefying. lie would 

not be able to reach Lis wife for over fix

8r. John, Dec. 7. to the wife of Harry L. Ganter, а 

» 4, to tbe wife of W. J. Fitzpatrick, a

ft- dericton, Dec. 1, to the wife of Charlei Berrla- 
J ger.a son.

Islands, N. 8., Dec. 1, to the 
! j. Taylor, a sod.
Fkmboro, Not. 30, to the wife ol Capt. Everett 
[ : • Moore, a son.
ffÿ:sïiD"'4' - ",e wife "r ciw-

MqoRc River, Nov. 2S,
■ i ; Roberts, a son.
iAviesford. Dec. 8, to the wife of Rev. J. M. C.

: Wade, a daughter.
Fife Island, N. S , Di-c. 1,11 the wife of Lawrence 

Atkinson, a daughter.
Windsor, Nov. 27, to the wife oi John Aker.
І4>кег Bay du Vin, Nov. 27,

’ В. Manuel, a daughter.

wife of Charles A.

to the wife of Benjamin

to tbe wife of Manuel

MARJRIBD.At a fork of the road he
AlllEmraabSmhhhReV' R' Willia,n!,• Ruf** Theal to

А"Й»|“«їі7Thim;.™"' A- St",e' •"■-'Ob Bird 

““ВДпЛЛЖ,?"J- w,l"—> 

и,та.Ки;-,”ль,л;,т=:рьіш-.
u-Fo,h,r' u-*'d

н,".ї'ЙЙіІ,й».м‘гс1' Ch*rlE' a- лл-
St. John, Dec. e, by Rev. Dr. Macrae,

Thomas to Mary E. Ro«s.

г"^'ІГь mS.di,bÎ.Üî:;F-c-
cimsîôn'-lfÆc Ці“еї’*' “"'V' Ucor|î'

Yannoutb, Dee, 7, by Rev. G.
M. Smith to SuNie L. ІІоркіпя.
Sackvill»», Dec. 0. by Rev. \V. Harrison,

Paterson to Hattie 8. Black.
E-Bcn*

Morelnn, Dec. 6. hv Rev. J, M. KoblDson, 
w. Sleeves to Mrs. McLean.

Wil"*“ “•

Зїїій?мГїійггг..,І**,,,‘' J°'m A- 
w,,i,r- rr*"k

Й2і££?& E-E-
Mont io ASr.1?.'"*- W1,l,*m A-

e Ba.«!d, Dee. 2 1-у Rev. Г. Brndl. y,
B. Howard to Mary M. Ledger.

ifax. Dee. 7. by Rev.,John MeMi Ian. 
bi’euian to Sarah U. lien ler-o i.

'TÜLœillLK; *'

‘■йайоГі. issr- wm“
Bairdsvi le, Nov. 26. by Rev. J. FlewtUiug. 

ingcon Kirkpatrick to Mina Scott.

iicz
8”їйаьг B5Æ ті!?»;. li,cb‘rd w-
Trum, Nov. 29, by Rev. Dr. Hr-artz,

Cullough to Archibald MeMullen.

с*ГГ№;Ж;52;И0,Ьмоі'іь™-
Halifax, Dec. 6, by Rev. Canon F. Partridge, Лег

шав horst-h to Hermine XVuephold.

ї&йаі'йй- kk"1- m*'-
ïsûîi Aïs.SibUf M*k0"“

Woï.»rÆ'i„bA.“ïnÆ0.r
iham. Dee. 6. bv Rev. Jo-ph McCoy,
J. Kingston to Catherine Henderson.

Spik-
New Glasgow. Dee. 6 bv Rev. Arch Bowma 

Arthur O Brim to Florence McDougall.

Liverpool, N. R., Nov. 29.
Charles F. Hopkins to F

ЯГмЯЙ:
''i0,n'.N' u'D"-.e'br Kev- J w Г.1- 
, william Henry Lawson to Sophia Creed.

to the left

born of

} h-

William 8. '

. . then
put in a straight halt hour on the right 
road, and at the end of this xvry muddy 
period heard the low wbistle of a locomo
tive. It was thn train ht* might have com
fortably taken if he had kept out of the 
Gibbs contract.

At seven o’clock he reached the outskirts 
of the town.

“Is this Pittston?” Merrill ask.d of a 
bov with a pail.

‘ bast Pittston,” said the boy.
“How do you get to the Pittston station?”
“There’s a horse car down there,” the 

boy said pointing through a side road.
Merrill found the track. The car was 

not so easy to find. The bob-tail 
car with a sad horse hove m sight 
at. the end of seven minutes. That 
this could be

Hal

R. White, Charles

B. Eaton
f.

t
:Enochgrains fell to the floor, and the groom 

covertly scanned the car to see whether 
the tell-tale sign had been detected.

Charming innocence ! As it rice grains 
were required to advtrtise the obviously 
just marriicl condition of this radiant pair*!

Most of the car had been made up 
sleeper, and only three human being 
visible in unmade up sections. These 
charitably ftigned to regard the new pass
engers as in no wise exceptional,«and did 
not appear to be taking very much notice 
et them.

nen the train conductor, and alter 
him the Pullman conductor had been around 
to collect the tickets, and the

tft
іВ
l

%
V.: nm LHr

AV. tl

1 і fWhat would become of her in 
that dread lu 1 interval? And how could 
he live duting such a ghastly period of 
wailing ? Merrill made up his mind that 
he simply could not stand the torture of 
such protracted uncertainty. He would 
have liked to hire a special train. Prop le 
bad done such things. Perhaps all of his 
honeymoon money would hire an engine to 
carry him to Pittston. He fancied him
self riding madly across the country in the 
cab of a snorting locomotive.

Pretty soon be abandoned this thought 
and began figuring on the distance to Pitt- 
ston. They told him it was thirty-one 
miles. He asked to be directed to a pub
lic stable. They didn’t know of anybody 
but Gibbs, and were very uncertain of him 
at that hour. After fifteen minutes deiay 
Gibbs was found in a bar-room half a mile 
from the station. At first Gibbs wouldn’t 
drive anybody anywhere for anything.
1 ben be compromised by saying that he 
wouldn’t drive anybody to Pittston, at 
which Merrill took hope. “The tact is,” 
said Gibbs, “that 1 haven’t a horse that’ll 
stand it. You want to Le driven like the 
devil.”

I.orrczo

іAlex.
aeemed to Merrill* direct to the station 

too good to be true. 
He twice asked the driver about the station, 
and was twice assured that tbe station was 
at the end of tbe route.

Merrill was on the platform of tbe 
when the station became visible. He 
rushed madly into the waiting-room. No 
bride was in sight. Nor could he see any 
welcome figure in the ladies’ waiting-room.

He was almost running across the station 
to the inquiry window, when the violent 
tapping of a pencil on the ledge of the tele
graph office attracted his attention. The 
pretty girl behind the grating was «beckon
ing to him.

As he paused there the pretty telegrapher 
was asking ; “Are you the gentleman— 
that is looking tor the lady who—who was 
looking for the gentl

“Yes, 1 am,” gasped Meirill.
“Well, she із in here.”
Merrill found her sleeping 

Her eyelids were red. As the

arHal John O. O
h

for the first time performed that interesting 
‘unction of introducing to the world, as it 
were, himself and wife, the pair tried to 
settle back in the soft seat and appear in
different. But the bride had uÛU things 
■he wished to say, and so they got to talk
ing in a low tone, until presently the white- 
jacketed porter came along.

The sight of this functionary startled tbe 
groom in an inexplicable way. ,

“Makeup the section, sir?” said*"the 
porter, with what might be called an invis
ible grin.

“N—no,’ said tbe groom, trying not to 
appear startled, “we are only going as far 
as Pittston.” 3 Ь д T

The porter looked for a moment as if 
he disapproved ol Pittston or of something 
else, and went back into his den.

For halt an hour their low talk kept in a 
•ort of haimony with the solemn rumble 
ef the wheels. Her glovul hand had fal
len into the nearest of his. Tbe pressure 
he gave it contained the essense of a 
mighty embrace. There was nobody to 
see it their heads came very close together.

Suddenly the groom sat upright and 
darted at the inside pocket of his sack coat.

4 Great Scott !” he gasped : “i forgo, to 
tell the baggageman about that satchel.”

“Charlie !”

to
Well-

LET US WHISPER, ea
to

not because wc arc ashamed of it. but to dt. avoid burling anybody’s feelings,
і here is really only one soap for the nursery and that is BABY'S OWN 
There is nothing like it. It indelicately perfumed and is good for thé 

skin, keeping it fresh and soft and smooth.

W

Fannie Me-
im

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Montreal. 8®
de
whSaDE*lfndKc °eC"1* Janet Cl’ wifv -fUapt. John F.

St John, Dec. 9, Catherine, widow ol the late 
Patterson.

AlDCoate|Il67 N°T' 2°’ Job’ *on °* «he late .Jurors 

МОПП'іїно^П 7‘ °f conMI nl,tion* Waller, son of A.

St. •‘phn, Dec. 5, Day і I W., sun ol Duvitl ami Annie

Ingonish, Nov. GO, Margaret,
Warren, 6G.

St.John, Dec. 9, wife of lb war I K. Gross, of 
Moncton, 20.

WesHHft, Dec. 10, Sophia, 
і am Jonea, 76.
th Bay, Dec. 2, Robert Bruce Smith, ol 
ibougunc, 66.

Chatham. Nov. GO, Sophia, widow ol the laic

Dartmouth, Dcc;6, Mary, widow of the late Marlin

Y armonth^ JL Mr*. James (i. Watson, of John.

Boston,^Dec. 6. of heart disease, George K llv, of

Fredrriclon, Dec. 4, Catherine, wiiow 
John Blair, 86.

РоНЛІвПІчтІ, Dec. 4, Caroline Rose, wife of James

Burlington, Nov. 30, Frank Lawson.
Hill, 7 months.

I Antinonish. Dec. 2, Morley 
Kirk, 18 months.

I Halifax, Dec. 4, John,
Dean, 4 months.

Moncton, Dec. 9, Nellie,
Miiry Lockhart, 2.

Ferrons,^ Doc. l.^Jane Cunnings,

М°ат?Aimîe"c;ôof™'nil A" <Lusl,,er 1,1 -Gmca SOLD ЕЇЕ8ШНЕИЕ. PRICE HULK 2i CENTS.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
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on a Hofa. 
bridegroom, 

very wet and spattered with mud, knelt 
down beside the sola and took bold of 
of her hands the bride awoke with a start, 
and the pretty telegrapher turned her lace 
away.— Globe Democrat.

A Midnight Alarm.

(Che

isss Ш
OUjRfl 6 ' і « '

pet
“1 will give you a dollar a mile,” said 

Merrill.
Gibbs shook his head. Then he said :

“I’ll tell you what I’ll do. I’ll drive you to 
Mandy’s that’s twenty miles, and you can 
get something at Mandy’s lor the other ten 
miles. I ll uo that lor $25.”

‘•It’s a bargain,” tftid Merrill, “if you’ll 
bump j ourself and hump that horse.”

lbe “midnight” went shrieking bv them 
as the horse was getting down to a stiff trot.
Merrill stared gloomily at the muffled 
“sleepers,” knowing that the heroine 
being carried away from.him by the thun
dering train. Gibb’s horse was a good 
stepper, but Gibbs did not stem to be 
pressing him. After they were fairly 
ed Gibbs admitted that the horse had been 
driven rather hard the dav before, and that 
he eouldn t afford to be harsh with him.

As it was, he did not intend to bring him 
baik Irom Mandy’s until dajlight.

When about halt the distance had been 
accomplished, Gibbs suddenly said :

“1 guess you had better let me have some 
of that money. Of course I don’t know ) ou 
and this is a pretty job. Tbe horse is aet- 
ing mighty qurer, and I’m not sure this 
racket won’t do him up.”

To Merrill there di-i’nt seem to be much 
danger.

“Are you alraid you won’t get me then ?” 
he asked.

“I’ll get you there,” returned Gibbs.
Merrill gave him ten dollars 
“The fifteen when we get there,” he

Aathm» Cured.
Then lbe boreebegan to gut Urnv. (iibbs By Schiflmann'. Aetbirn Cure. Now.it- 

mnttered nnonth. «topped the hofse, and mg lor reunite. I ta aotion is immediate 
got out. Merrill saw that he was looking direct and certain. Price 50 cents and $ 1 ’ 
at the hoofs for a stone. Evidently he of Druggists or by mail. Trial package to 
didn t find nothing of the kind. The convince the most skeptical, tree. Address 
limp continued, and Gibbs kept the beast Dr. It. Schiflmann, St. Paul, Minn 
at a walk—a pace that made the sweat 
start on Merrill’s temples.

Merrill wondered it ever a brideg 
was in such a plight before. If he had 
read of such a thing in a book he would 
bave impatiently condemned the exaggera
tion of the author. It began to be a com
fort that the (iibbs contract only extended 
to Mandy’s. At the sickening rate ot tbe 
Gibbs horse the bridegroom calculated 
that he would reach the bride at about (i 
A. M., which seemed like 
thought. There could 
horse at Mandy’s.

Merrill tnice asked (iibbs how much 
further they had to go. but as (iibbs each 
time seemed to allow the horse to walk at 
a still slower pace Merrill concluded that 
it would be unsafe to say another word.

At the foot of a long hill the horse 
ipped. It was 2:45 o'clock “1 guess 
’ll have to leg this,” said Gibbs, “it we

wife of Kiliniiml A.d. T.

bell
wi.fow of the la'e Will.r- I- E. Bill, 

McVicar. Am
It is almost midnight ; all is .till and 

peaceful in the happy home, anti
.leaKou«*!i-

'every
member of the family seems to be enjoying 
restful sleep. A deep note of danger is 
heard by the dear mother ; she knows its 
meaning, and quickly hastens to the rescue. 
Her darling boy who sleeps in an adjoining 
room is laid hold of by that enemy croup ; 
he is in peril and must be saved.

V\ i‘h calmness and quiet assurance the 
other goes to the medicine shelt and takes 
bottle ot that croup banisber. Harvard 

bronchial syrup, and gives her child a dose ; 
relief comes, the hoarse, rough, barking 
cough is softening and there is less difficul
ty’ in breathing. Soon the second dose is 
given, with the. result that the cough al
most ceases ; and instead ot the coarse, 
whispering voice, the mother rejoices to 
hear once more the sweet and natural tones 
ot her loved one. The danger is over and 
the child sleeps naturally and sweetly a- 
gain.

T he family friend when such emergencies 
mise is Harvard bronchial syrup ; it gives 
instant relief and quicklytakes the child out 
of danger. In every home with young child
ren this valuable and life-saving remedy 
should have a place.

Sou'll It a Allan I"-ЯЗ ■ the/ I ii
died.She said no more, hut there was a world 

•f distress in the tone.
‘ І «ball telegraph for it in the morning,” 

he slid.
“But, Charlie,” she protested, “don’t 

you know that we can't go anywhere with
out the satchel.”
t A deep gloom began to settle about 

Charlie. The train slowed up at a station.
“J will step off and get the station man 

to telegraph i.aik, and we can have it by 
the midnight train.”

She did not object in words, but she 
half grasped his arm as he started tor the 
door. In a moment she could see him 
crossing the dim platform. It came into 
her thought that it would be a real tragedy 
if be should get left at the station. Her 
patience developed into agony when it be
gan to appear that the train would 
start again. She knew it was silly, but 
■he got up and went to the door. One or 
two passengers were getting on. Then 
the porter climbed up with the stool used 

mounting step. Plainly, she thought, 
Charlie was going to be left behind. She 
stepped out on the platform and caught 
the vestibule door.

“Excuse, me, madam.” said the porter, 
“but tbe train is going.”

“1 know it,” gasped the girl, “and my 
husband is over there.”

The situation was grotesquely terrible 
to her. With no satchel and husband it 
seeded simply absurd to stay on the train. 
She would not stay on the train.

The wheels were already moving when 
■he eluded the porter and sprang to the 
platform. As she ran across the platform to 
where the stationmaster’s light was glaring 
her Lusband, who had hurriedly mounted 
the steps at the other end of the car, 
wandering in some perplexity through the 
aisle. Could be be in the wrong car? No, 
here was her little traveling fan.

The porter came over.
“Did you see the lady, sir? She was 

afraid you would get left, sir.”
Charlie Merril rushed for the 

But the vestibule doors 
the train feas under good headway. At 
that moment life began to seem a melodra
ma to poor Merril.

“When do we reach tbe next station ?” 
he asked of" the porter.

“At twelve, sir,” was the 
Meirill dropped into a seat in grotesque 

despair. The twenty-five minutes to Silver 
Hill seemed longer than to wait at a table 
d’hote. Merril occupied the time with more 
or less torturing speculation as to what the 
girl would do when she found that he bad 
not been left behind, and that they had 
been separated bv another and ridiculous 
mistake. He did not blame her tor her 
blunder, lor this had been the result ot a 
blunder ot his own in forgetting certain 
ceaeary arrangements at tbe station from 
which they had ktarted. lie pictwffd her 
despair at the separation, and th« n be tried 
to toipk that the whole thing was comic, 
but did not succeed very well in the « flort. 
lie could come to no conclusion as to what 
she would do. She might have taken the

пТЛвьва^оГй.а.?,кпїсол,,г,".вг<й,а?
coast alonsr the Atlantic aaa-board.
oVad T.dUrtoVaTln^^ 181,1 the 

alike, that

that

thei
Sr. Jo!,n, Dec. 8, Ellen Reid, 21.
8‘. John. Dec. 11, Jatnei Knox, 74.
Sumcx. Di e. 6, William Leak. 64.
Halifax, Dec 9, Samuel Creel, 84.
Tide Head, Dit. 6, Авто Hoar, GO.
Milltown, Dec. 3, Eliza Johroro?, 17.
Milltown, Dec. 3. Hugh Murray, 23.
Si- John, Dec. 8, Matthew Boyle, 68.
Fredericton, Dec. I. John Ll«pett,0S.
Halifax. Die. 4, Michael Neville, 64. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 1, John Scott, 75. 
Lawreccetown, Dec. 2, James Boland.
Maccan. Dec. 6, Carrie M. Brown, 13.
Halifax, Dec. 9, Ambrose Keating, 85.
St. John, Dec. 9, H-nry B. Ilaram, 45.
Milltown, uec. 6, Matthew W.i ker, 46.
Halifax, Dec. 4, Willi im Lawrence, 76.
Halifax, Dec. 4, William Lawrence, 76.
Pictou, Dec. 3, Mrs. George McKenzie.
Fre lericton, Dec. 6, Joseph Влгаїгі, 38.
Lower Norton, Dec. 6. Robert Seclv, 81.
Fairville, Dec. 6, S. Albert SchoQelJ, 45.
Halifax, Dec. 4, W llUm Ц. Montague, 37.
S*. John, Dec. 8, ТІюши F. lUrmoad, 74. 
Windsor Junction. Dec 7, Rebecca Smithe, 27 
Brooklyn, N. <. N„v.2i, J.dm W. Cochran, 69. 
Berwick, Nor. 27. Vietson of [,»Uh Shaw, 20. 
Levar Settlement, Dec. 1, Patrick McAleenan, 67 
MiM-ouche, P. K. I.. Dec. 3. John D.-eRochee, 94. 
Halifax. D*c. 4. Hannah, wife of Hugh Graham, 66. 
Little River, N. B., Dec. 6, Mary Agnes Smith, 9. 
Hallf.a, D,c.4, U.on.h, .Ife ol Hugh Graham, 
lir.liІІ1-Г", Dec. 1, John S. Simon, of Hulling,

Hnl'hn, Dec. 1, ofc.n.umuim, Thome. Robert., 

Johnson. Dec. a, of JlptherU, Arthur IV McLeod. 

Udhur, Dee. a. Of coo.umpilon. Timm.. Roberta. 

Brldwwatcr. Sot. ». C.lherlne, », eof Ree.II.tf. 

Hllter%?er 1U,‘llirb“r* Ann, -ife of Jemei Bag. 

NeWB,>h"’"' D""' 3l Pneumonia, Edwnrd !.. 

H*I'l«cV.»8.P' *■ C*,llern'i -i“»» ol late Philip

ar and lands- Иol the la'e

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE M
Is a POSITIVE CURE for

«on ol Zi-binar catarrh
mart
that
entir

of І). (Ї, and Ann*
Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

1НОП of Bernard end Ellen
.4daughter of Jam< « and

Af
for t 
placi

ha—1 
ing і 
taken 
highe 
to eut 
of the

Wc

v.‘ 2Mil ion, C. R., Nov. 29, Raclu-I,
John Mackenzie, 94.

Ingonish, C. B., Nov. 30, Marg.irct, 
round A. Warren, 68.

Weston, N. S^, Dec. 2, Mtrioii, widow ol the late

Moncton, Dec. 2. Frank A.,
Louise M. Wurman, 1.

Moncton, Dec. 5, of inflzmation, 
late Joshua Tabor 69.

olTbe 82^««SSa?.^'' ,,bV

Llttu.Sf‘hrë; S- x^£.°b^sG;rbo1'' 

Tn,Lr,?,Mr;;Sc5nrêt!s,cT,er,.‘î,,l,,,'d*"'h'

Guysboro, Dec. 7, of consumption, Marv,
Hugh and the late Eleanor McDonald.

St. John, Dec. 6, Annie Mildred, danghte 
George and Elizabeth Hamilton, 8 months.

Hampton, Dec. 6, of hemmorage, Mary Joeephlnv. I 
daughter of James and Margaret Logan, 15.

E‘ teï'of■ї.'ігЇь.'і'ь'ЗГі-.ї: aËd*i.,vd" Йіїо'і1;: for Rheumatism

widow of the late
»T. JO HIV, IV. 13.

wit * of Ed- M. .1. Henry, of Toronto. Ont., save: I have been 
a great sufferer for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
every remedy l heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker'* Catarrh Cure, whieh gave me 
immediate relief and made a^emianeni cure.

•The proof of the Pmld I ne’e, the preen o’t."

«'•n of XV. A. and

/Sarah, widow ofadded. 8t**Yohn «h* known nrornliant,
Balsam and' Tolu of “xVild'cherryVa v«^ can 
heartily recommend it to anv one suffering from a 
cough or col I and would ask them to tes- it and be 
convinced.'•
A Bad Breath Would Spoil the Beauty

Wh

Afte 
they h 
These

fold, 
вег in 
plftced 
that im 
Some s 
différée 
ducting 
bscame 
convert 
The sen 
empty a 
and beg 
entries і 
they she 
of the vt 
dissolve!

I he horses ot a heavily-laden vehicle 
becoming restive while descending an in
cline at Birmingham, swerved ag ' 
house, the whole front of which collapsed, 
the family, who were seated round the fire, 
being startled by one of the horses rolling 
into the'room and sitting on its haunches 
n their midst.

r ol For Neuralgia

jUse Minard’s Liniment
3

4-
ORN. ssaatsasw®** Use Minard’s Unimentft preposterous 

not be a
Moncinn, Dec. 7, to the wife of William Wilson, a 

Halifax. Dec. 8. to the wife of C. deW. McDonald, a 

Halifax, Dec. 6, to the wife of George Jackaon, в 

s«- Martins, Dec. 3, to the wife of Emery Titus, a 

Halifax, Dec. 2, to the wife of J. M. Bracken, a

F»'For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment 

j For Distemper in Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Use Minard’s Liniment

Prepared C,C. Richard, 4 Co /Vanwth.*. s„

e platform, 
locked and .Everyone who can afford 

it should have a MELISSA 

RAINPROOF WRAP. The 

most fashionable comfort

able and economical 

ment of the day.

t

I I
Hamax. Dec. 3,t° tin wife of Hector Мавгое, в

ever want to get there.” At the top of the 
hill Gibbs told Merrill to get in, but him
self continued walk ii g at the head of the 
horse. The ьку had become overcast. 
r. L',llcmÇ.10 * bad "ighl,” growled 
(iibbs. Merrill mentally remarked that 
jhe night bad already bc n pretty bad lor

Perra%n°' NoV' 2®*fo thc wi,e of Joseph Johneoa, 

Stewis.ke. Nov. 2», to thc wile of Edward Putnam, 

P^boro, Nov. 29. to the wife of Joseph Johnson, 

Г—Ього. Nev. 29, to the wife ol f larence Parson», 

D~. 4. to the wlfeof Alfonzo Vaeselo, a 

P^boro. Nov. 27, to lha wlfeof Henry Morse, a 

PI,7on°P’ NoT' 27‘,0 lbe wife of Dilbert Trelry, • 

HoDcton. Nov. SJ, to the wife of Fred Leblanc, a 

ch sriouetow n.PnE. I.. Nov. 30, to tbe wife of J. T. 

U0PZZ*n Cepe' Dcr’ 3*to the Wlf® of В. C. Peck, a"

1

l

I
They reached Mandy'a at 4 o'clock the 

rain waa falling, (iibba called tip 
who lived in a white houec, alter having 
made Mi riill wait until he had beatowed 
the horae and buggy in the barn back ol 
the village «tore. "Gilea,” said Gibbs to 
tbe head that appeared at a window, “this 
gentli man wants to get to Pittaton. Have 
) ou got a boree y’ can let him have P” 

“Waal. I dunno,” reapohded Gilet. 
“Got to go south with the mare at 6.”

A.
business 
half, whi 
that the 
death, at 

It lap. 
l«4te oft 
(he aoppl 

Then ti
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:

Su»^aaghter6’ ‘° ,h* wlfe of Hazen, a

FOR jMLE EVERYWHERE.
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